Clofexamide, (2-(p-chlorophenoxy)-N-(2-diethylaminoethyl) acetamide) (I), of which structure is shown in Chart 1, was first synthesized in 1960 and its action as a plant growth regulator was investigated by Thuillier and Rumpf.2) Afterward, many investigators studied. on pharmaceutical properties of this compound. Thus, in 1964, Thuillier and others reported its antidepressant activity,3) and in 1966, the noteworthy analgetic and antiinflammatory activity of clofexamide (I) was also reported.4) Moreover, it was found that when this compound was used with vitamine U, a remarkable antiulcer effect without anticholinergic activity was obtained.5) This investigation showed the possibility of using this drug as antiulcer agent and in recent years, the application of its antidepressant and local anesthetic activities to inhibit the ulceration tendency of phenylbutazone was successfully attempted.6) However, there have been no reports about the metabolism of clofexamide (I) except Thuilliers' one presuming 2-(4-chloro-2-hydroxyphenoxy)-N-(2-diethylaminoethyl) acetamide (IX) and 2-(4-chloro-2-methoxyphenoxy)-N-(2-diethylaminoethyl) acetamide as its metabolites in micro organisms.4,7) Therefore, it was thought to be significant to investigate whether these pharmaceutical properties are due to this compound itself or due to its metabolites, and studies on the metabolism of clofexamide (I) has been carried out. Thus, present report will deal with its biotransformation. Material 
Investigation of Glucuronides
The 24 hr urine samples of five male Wistar rats(body weight: ca.200g,8-week-old) which had received 200 mg/kg of clofexamide(I)were examined for total glucuronic acid by the method of Dische.11)The excretion of glucuronic acid by these rats which averaged ca.4 mg/day was increased to an average of 8 mg/day following administration of clofexamide (I).These results suggested that some metabolites of clofexamide(I)was excreted in urine as glucuronides.Here,glucuronides were isolated as a mixture of lead salts by the procedure of Kamil, 13) The aglycones were extracted and separated with TLC in the same way as described above.The acidic and neutral metabolites could not be recognized,but two basic metabolites were found as aglycones. Their identification was accomplished by comparison of UV spectra,colour reactions and Rf values with those of identified metabolites.One of the two basic metabolites migrated as metabolite D-1 in various solvent systems,and its colour reactions and UV spectra were also identical with those of metabolite D-1(VII).Another basic aglycone was identified as 2-(4-chloro-3-hydroxyphenoxy)-N-(2-ethylaminoethyl)acetamide(X)from UV spectra,colour reactions and Rf values.
Structure of Metabolite in Feces
Only one basic metabolite was found in rat feces and it was determined as unchanged clofexamide(I)through comparison with authentic sample in TLC.
Investigation of Metabolic Pathway
In order to confirm the metabolic pathway of clofexamide(I),the synthetic samples were administered to rat and their metabolic fate was investigated by using TLC and colour reactions.The administration of II to rat resulted in excretion of all the metabolites that were recognized as those of clofexamide(I).In case of III,secondary amines(X,XI and XII),primary amine(IV)and acidic metabolites(V and VI)were found.The administration of primary amine(IV)gave unchanged primary amine(IV)and acidic metabolites (V and VI).When IX was administered,two amines were found to be present in urine. They were unchanged tertiary amine(IX)and its monodeethylated amine(XII).After the administration of VI to rat,there were two acidic metabolites,unchanged acid(VI)and V in urine.When acid V was administered,glycine conjugated metabolite VI was not recognized in urine.
Amounts of Main Metabolites in Urine
In 24 hr,approximately 85% of the dosed clofexamide(I)was excreted in urine as metabolites (III=20%, IV=7%,IX=7% and V=15%)and unchanged clofexamide(I)(36%).
Discussion
From the above results,it becomes evident that the following biotransformations occurred in the metabolism of clofexamide(I):N-deethylation,oxidative deamination,hydroxylation of aromatic ring,oxidation of amino nitrogen,hydrolysis of the amide group and conjugation of phenolic hydroxy group with glucuronic acid.
On the basis of the results obtained from the administration of metabolites,the possible pathway for the metabolism of clofexamide(I)in rat may be represented in Chart 1. However,the possibility that N-oxide may rearrange to unstable carbinolamine intermediate which in turn could form N-dealkylated metabolites can not be omitted by the present data.The possibility that the carboxylic acid V(of which formation from the acid VI was confirmed in this investigation)could also produce from amines(I,III and IV)was suggested from the amount of acids V(15% )and VI(minor).If the acid V was only produced from VI,a more amount of latter compound must be excreted in urine,since the administration of VI to rat gave a large amount of unchanged VI.The result that the acid V was not conjugated with glycine to form VI was compatible with the report of Leavey and Lewis who investigated the metabolism of acid V in rabbit.17)
The conjugation of hydroxy group with glucuronic acid was observed in the present study.Although the metabolites D-2 and B which contained ortho-hydroxy group were ex-17)S.Leavey and H.B.Lewis,J.Biol. Chem., 168,213(1947) . creted as unconjugated form,the meta-hydroxylated metabolites D-1 and A were conjugated with glucuronic acid to give VIII and XI.Such selective conjugation was seen in the metabolites of gentisic acid,18)1-phenylazo-2-naphthol and others.19)But,in these metabolites,the hydroxy group makes intramolecular hydrogen bond with carbonyl or azo group and it inhibits conjugation.Although such a hydrogen bond is not present in the metabolites of clofexamide(I),the meta-hydroxylated metabolites D-1 and A were specifically conjugated with glucuronic acid. Even if the hydroxy group of metabolites D-2 and B was conjugated with glucuronic acid,there was no large steric hindrance between the glucuronic acid and side chain,as evidenced by stereochemical studies.However,when larger molecule than glucuronic acid attached to the hydroxy group,the marked steric hindrance is occurred in ortho-hydroxylated ones(D-2 and B).Thus the approach of glucuronyl transferase to hydroxy group is difficult in case of metabolites D-2 and B due to the bulkiness of this enzyme,but it is rather easier in case of meta-hydroxylated metabolites D-1 and A.The fact that such a sterically hindered ortho-position can be hydroxylated by the drug metabolizing enzyme seems to be incompatible with the thought described above.But when the arene oxides as intermediates in the enzymatic formation of phenols are taken into consideration,this result could be satisfactorily explained.20)Therefore,the selective conjugation occurred on the meta-hydroxy group to produce metabolites VIII and XI. Zaltsman-Nirenberg and Udenfriend, Biochemistry,9,147 ( 1970) ;b)A.Karin,G.Garden and W.Trager,J.Pharmacol.Exptl. Therap.,177,546(1971) .
The identification
of metabolite E and the pharmaceutical properties of these meta-. bolites are under investigation.
